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see 1 and 3]: (A:) the inf. n., .JW.;, signifies
q. q ,JW. (S, g.) - oi. l , , and

t;vl WW.)3, The two opponents sought to seize

each othler byforce; &c. (T,TA.)

8: see 1, in five places. [;..l! also sig-
nifies tHe slurred a vowel; i. e., pronounced it
slightly: and he supinpesed it altogether.]

1:) v3see 
inf. n. of un. of 'J. [A single act of

eeiing, or carrying off, byforce; &c.]. (Msb.)
It also occurs in a trad., where, if correctly

related, it is syn. with i -.. (Mgh.)

a subst. from .: (S, K :) [which
may perhaps mean that it has the abstract sense
of the inf. n.: and] A thing that is [seized, or car-
ried off, by force; or taken at an ollpportuutiO/,
with deceit, guile, or circumvention; or] taken
hastily and openly; (Mgh;) or snatched at una-
irares: (M.sb:) or spoil; plomdler; booty; a
thinpg taken by spoliation and Jbrce; as also

; whichi llist also signifies an animal that
is matethed from a bea.t or bird of prey and dies
before it hasi been legdlly saivtdhtctred; in contse-
quence of whichi it is forbidden [to be eaten].
(TA.) Hllence, J.. . i j [Th,ere shall be

no amputation (of the riglit landl) in the case of
a tAhing sci:cd, or carried oj; by force; &c.].
(MghI, Mob.) [See also an ex. voce b.., in art.
k_.] An oporl,o,tunity. (S,' A, TA.) You

, ,,. . - 6. 6 I

say, h.ZU LW. ,.; Thlis iX an opportunity,

therefore dl thou take it, or stize it. (A,TA.)
= A minxture of whitenes with blacknes. in the

hair, (S, Iiam p. 887, TA,) in equalproportions:
or of mtore blacknee than n hiteness: (TA:) [or a
predomninance of whiteness: see .. ] 
[Hene,] tA mixture of fresh and dry portions
[or green and ,white (see 4)] in herbage. (S, ]g,
TA.)

'.~.: see the next paragraph.

,-eL' [an epithet having the sense of the pass.
part n. of .J; i. e., Seized, or carried off, by
force; &c.]. [Hence,] . 'e 2l ; A thrust, or
w,ound, with a spear or teit like, which one has
seized an opportunity to inflict, by means of his
skill. (TA.) A courageous man; as also

9, 1, and tdd . (TA.) - Also, and

t '.-'', Hair having nhiteness mixed with its
blackness, (A, TA,) in equal proportions: or writh
more blacknes than whiteness: (TA:) or mostly
white: (Mgh:) or partly white. (AZ, TA.)
And the formner, Having a mixture of nwhitenes
with the blacknes of his hair. (.,~,)-[Hence,]
the former also signities 1Herbage drying up, or
dried up, (S, ,TA,) part yellow and part green;
as also , : (TA:) or both signify having
its dry and green portions intermixed: (A:) and
the former signifies dry herbage, upon the lower
part of which fresh has grown and mixed with
the former; uas also * J (1.) -. Also

t White (,A¶ [q. v.]) whos whitenmas i miwed
Bk. I.

n:itk blackness: and so, applied to women, VW;,
(syn. J,,TA,) of which the sing. may be iLi.;

or 4 s; or ' 4M., supposing the two aug-
ments (i, TA) to be elided. (K.) - Also ti. q.

eiS. [q. v.]. (TA.) And tThe young one of
a she-camel begotten by a stallion not prepared
for her. (8gh, TA.)

see l':.

r'J. ItA boy whose mother is black, and his
.father a ,white. or tawvny, Arab, and nwho is born
(f a colour between thos of his two parents;
fem. with i;: (Az, TA:) or Ia child whose pa-
rents are (one) white and (the other) black, (A,
K, TA,) a white man and a black woman, or a
black man and a white woman. (TA.) See also

. And : A domestic fowl, (A,) or cock,
(.K,) begotten etwteen an Indian and a Persian
fowel. (A, I.)

W-5 : see : -and see .

j.J1. One ho seizes, or carries off, a thing
ly force: nhto takes it at an opportunity, with
deceit, guile, or circumvention: [or wvho takes it
hastily and openly: or nhko snatches at unawtares:]

as also *,,: [or this latter has an intensive
signification :] and [in like manner] ,. one
who seizes, or carries off, a thing at a time of
inadrertence. (TA.) - [Hence,] ltJI Death:
because it seizes people unawares. (TA.)

,.u: see ,e , in two places.

,Jt: see ,.

see

1. A, (S, A,K, &c.,) aor. T(, TA,) inf. n.
Jo4. (S, A, K) and ,'%.e (TA) and k.a-,
(K,) or the secoind and thlird of these are simple
substs. [used as inf. ns., i. e., quasi-inf. ns.];
(TA;) and ~ also; (Et-Towsheelb, TA;)
but the former is that which is commonly known;
(TA;) It (a thing, S, TA) was, or became,

t.,l, (S, A, l~,) which signifies [here] clear,
pure, sbeer,fieefrom admixture, unmingled, un-
mixed, or genuine; (B, TA;) and whtite. (s.)

You say, j;I.I .Jl ;.a The water became

clear friom turbidness. (Msb.) And l O&1

AJI 0'. [The buitter becatme clearfronm the dregs,
or sediment,] in being cooked. (;.) > a.

i lbj9, (A,) or .i;JI, aor. , (Msb,) inf. n.

I .~. (A, Msb) and o, and , , (Msb,)

I He beca,me /qfr, or secure, or free, from embar-
,rassmcent or di'ficulty, orfi.oan destruction, (A,
Msb,) like as a thing becomes clearf'rom its tutr-

bidness. (A.) [See also 5.]
tHe withdrew, retired, or went away or apart,
rJiom the people, or company of men. (A, TA.)

It is said in the lur [xii. 80], le+ I ly. tThey
retired, conferring privately together. (Bd, Jel,
TA.)_ 1 i, (S, A, K,) and *, (TA,)

inf. n. ,,.., ( H,) tHe, or it, (a thing, $, and
grief, and happiness, A, TA,) came to, or reached,
him: (., A, , TA:) he came to, reacued, or ar-
rived at, it; namely, a place. (TA.) - Also

1 !iJ Theyj came to him (namely a judge or
governor) and referred to him their cause, or suit,
for judgment. (T and L in art. J,.)~ ,
inf. n. ,D.. and J,3.; (TA;) or t,-,
(v,) inf.n. ,, '3; (TA;) but the former is
that which is found in the correct lexicons; (TA;)
He took the da [q. v.] (g, TA) of, or from,
clarified butter; (TA;) and t , l, inf. n.

,'jl, signifies the ame. (TA.) [See also this
last below.]

2. (a. , (A,) if. n. ,a"e, (TA,) He made,
or rendered, it clear or pure [&c. (see 1, first sig-
nification)]; he cleared, clurified, purified, or
r,efned, it; (A, Mgh, TA;) [as also l.1,
q. v.] - tile separated it fromn another thing
or other things. (Mgb.) You say also ' ,d
[He separated themn, each from tie other]. (N!
in art. ,.L.) t.le (God, A, TA, or a man,
.8) saved, secured, or freed, himn, (, A, i,) 1.4
Ij . Sftom such a thing, (.,) [as, for instance, a
snare, and embarrassment or difficulty, or de-
struction, like as (me renders a thing clearfro,n
its turbidness, (see 1,)] after he had become
caught, or entangled; (TA;) as also * .
(TA.) Also t[Ile disentangled it; unravelled
it:] said of spun thread that has become en-
tangled. (Ltli and Az and e.gh, in TA,art. j...)
-tI e mnade it clear; or explained, expounded,
or interpreted, it; as also ,aJ. (A in art. ,J.)
_,_i ., inf. n. as above, also signifies tHe
gave [a man (for the verb in this case, as in
others, is trans., accord. to the TK,)] the we'.,
(1., TA,) i. e., the equivalent of a thing, or re-
quital, or hire for work. (TA.) See also 1,
last signification.

3. .laj , (8, K,) inf. n. l i ", (TB,) t[He
regarded him, or acted towvards him, with reci-
procal purity of mind, or sincerity: and parti-

cularly, as also Sjl ll. , mentioned in this art.
rn the A, but not explained,] the regarded him,
or acted towards htim, with reciprocal purity,
or sincerity, of love, or affection; syn. .kL, (1,

K, TA) and ;;;j; (TA;) ;ja.i *! [(i social
intercourse]. (., TA.) You say also, i jIA.
I;q. t[lIe acted with reciprocal purity, or sin-
cerity, towards God, in hi ir,ligion]. (A.) And
one says, iMJI _..j ~3 l%d £[Act thou
tith reciprocal purity, or sincerity, towards the
believer, and act thou with contrariety to the un-
believer]. (A. [See 3 in art. jA., where a similar
saying is mentioned.]) [8See also the next para-
graph.]

4. .a1l: see 2, first signification. You say,

~JI ,L.I, inf. n. ,, '], He clarifed-the
cooked butter by throwing into it somewhat of the
meal of parched barley or wheat (' ), or dates,
or globule of gazees' dung: ($,' L:) or h took
the it. [q. v.] of the cooked, or clarified,
butter. (Fr, k(.) See also 1, last signifieation.
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